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pKAT BAMAIlfl.

Blankets !

Sr HOODS, 4c.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.,

White laoketft, $1 50 ptr pair, White Blankets $2.00perpair, White Blanketsupto $12.00 per pair.
1Y call speaial attention to our 15.00 WHITE BLANKETS, u they are the Best BLANKETS for the money offered in

city. N1W BLACK CASHMERES juit opened, NEW BLACK SILKS just opened, LADIES COATS and DOLMANS now
opening.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES AT

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, - Lancaster, Pa.
ro. V. WITX.EC ft CO.

Blankets !
AT

JOHN S. GIYLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
WHITE, GRAY AND SCARLET

Crib Blankets, Marwilc QuilU and White and Brown Mixed Spreads. Home-Ma- de Comfort- - ii;!eil with clean Cotton.
Domble and Single Skawls in all the new colorings. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underwear. WoolandIt::'i,.u Cloth Skirts.

P. . Oar store is the lightest ia the city, buyers can see just what they are getting, as we have much light on cloudy or
aiay days aa most stores in clear days. All our goods are marked in plain figures at tho lowest prices, and one prico only.

JNO. S. & CO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

iHO. I. GITLER.

atATuru.
VLOTMIUU.

Quilted

MEECHATT TAILOKESTGr.
New effects In Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
New effects in Silks 12izad English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effetU in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
Nw effects in Imported Overcoating--, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Keisevs and the popular

& RATHFONv
flNE MERCHANT TAILORS,

AUKK ft DKOTUKK.H

dkx uuoita.

OVERCOATS.

W invite attention toa ccraplete line of Overcoats for Men,

Toutkaand Boju ; manufacturod with much care, from materials
beat adapted to give excellent service and comfort. They are
handsome, well-fittin-g and in good style. Also Overooatinga in

fall assortment to be made to order.

HAGER &

DOOR TO THE COURT BOCJin.N

FAHHESTOOK.

No. 12 East

Pa,

sumiMs.

Oar CLOAK ROOM is now sappliod with a LARGE STOCK of the

THOSE IN WAKT SHOULD see TKHX.

for Ladles, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

for Ladies, Gents, Boys and GUIs, in Quantities.

for Ladies, Gents, Boys and Girls, in Quantities.

Next Door to the Court
mouM jruxwiaMjjot hoods.

HCCTXrUBXIIHIMQ.

THE

BROTHER.

House, Lancaster,

BEST.

LATEST STYLE COATS,

CASHMERES, SILKS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,

UNDERWXAR,

UNDERWEAR,

UNDERWEAR,

Fahnestook,

We all waat th$ U$t and trrnt totnomkal

STOVES, HEATERS &
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

An SUPERIOR to ANT Df THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SATE
MONET. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
bare NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

Wt hare the I0LB AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN &
LANCASTER, PA.

ri.VM.Bmwa

WiiOLIMUC DEPOT FOK

Water Close and Bath Tubi,
Iro aad Wooden Hydrants,

Plimbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixture at Reduced Prices,;
Plumbers' Snpplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE RC0FING. SLATE HOOFING.

X0S.11, 18 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANOASTMR, PA.

tfOHN L. ARNOLD,

Blankets !

fthb

GIVLER

MYERS

FURNACES.

WILLSON.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHTON.

King Street. Lancaster, Pa.
CZOFHUTIK

C1AL NOTIUJS.gP

I'l.o lmmUiimcal stock oi

CLOTHING
wo have ever otlerud for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STTI.ES TH an kthr.
BETTER MAUIi THAN EVER.

lower priced than urau.
Special All-Wo- ol MEN 'a SUIT, !u Grey anil

Brown Hired, siO.oo.

FLL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In. prico fiom SS.00 to jaa.'A Allot
om Superior Manutaotnre.

Prices Underneath tho lowest.

I B. fiosietfsr 4 Sob,

Xcrchani Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQTJABE,

LANCASTER. PA.

"1 UEAT UA11GA1N3.

L GA5SIA3J & BEO.

HEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good, Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN FIT,

STYLE, MATERIAL iND WORKMANSHIP.
SOMB Oi' OUK PRICES.

Men's Mixed Suits 9 4.00
Men's DUgonulSu'ts O.oU
All-Wo- caystniere suits.., 8.00
Fancy Mixed Suits 10.09
All-wo- ol Plain CaasimeroS ulti 12.0)
Young Men 'a Fancy Suits.. 13.50
All-wo- ol viagonai auiis 14.00
All-Wo- Mixed Worsted Suits. 10J

Men's All Wool Pants from 11.00 up.
Children's Suite ior J1..W. ., S.oo, KSO, up

to $7.00.
Boy's Suits ior $2.50. .ft). $1.75, U 30. $0 60, up

to$S.50.

j

At ti.50, 3.90, 11.00, 10.00. 98.00, 910.00 ana f 13.S0
up to 918.00.

Gentlemen who wish to do oredit te them-
selves should not fail to vfsft

0U CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
J& we have marked our goods so low In price

iat every garment we make to order is a gen-
uine bargain. We hare great specialties in
Faitfs; also, in Suitings.

Pants f ordor at 18.50, 94.00, 98.09, 91.09, IT. 90,
up to 910.90.

Suits to order at 912.09, 915.03, $18.00, '930.00 up
to 935.00.

Kvery garment or the best mako. Style, titand quality lully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WELL KNOW CLOTHEU8,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lilght on tha Bomthwest Corner jot Orange Bt

LAKCASTSB, FA.

Off BISAliY.IN
ova NEW

REAL ESTATE OATALOGrUE, .

Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, Ac Copies sent
trco to any address.

ALLEN A. HEBE A CO.,
Heal Estate and Insnraneo Agents, No. 1 J

East King Street.

WHERE COTTON GEOWS,

TUG UKKAT STAPLE Or THE 3UC1II.

Our Arkansas. .Cwraspondent Tells all atbaut
the iTuceues by Whlcn it is 2iaae

iceady for market.
Correspondence of the ISTCiiio:.ctn.

Little Roce, Ark., Oct. 31, '83.
Eds. Intelligences : This city, which

for the past month has beon active tu prepa-
ration tor tho throe great events of the
year tho state fair, meeting of tho Na-
tional Cotton Planter's association and the
reception of cotton and vhich, last week
was crowded with huudr - of visitois aud
representative "cotton n.;n" from every
cotton iaibing state in the South, and mer-
chants from New Eugland and the Mid-

dle States has again laid aside its holiday
attire and settled itself for the winter.
The

Araausas Stato Fair
Of '82 was the largest ever held in this

state. Theyhave a handsome exhibition
ground, which was crowded with exhibits
of every kind, but machinery lor the
speedy ginning of the cotton crop and for
tho quicker and better making of cotton-
seed oil predominated. The array of agri-
cultural products of the stato (made by
the railway companies who own thousands
of acres of Jand and used this occasion to
" advertibe their wares " ) was large. It
embraced anything and everything irom a
10 feet high cornstalk to a tobacco plant,
including anything the heart of the sturdy
yoeman could wish for. They were lack-
ing in domestic and household articles,
live stock and flno arts. Tho thing most
enjoyed by ail was tho races, for while
they were in progress tho grounds became
empty and the grand stands full. They
race nearly all on horseback and some fine
riding was exhibited. Arkansiana are
great betting puople, and tho pool centres
were crowded and thousands of dollars
changed hands on every race. In the inter-
state contest for the best bale of cotton
ior $1,000 the prize was divided between
a white and negro planter, both of Miss-
issippi. Wo haw tho bales opened and they
did look nice and .white, aud.judging from
the praise heaped upon the lucky growers,
it must have been fine.

The meeting of tho planters of every
Southern state with the eastern buyers
and brokers added considerable interest to
tho fair. They wore iu convention daiiy,
but what tbey said aud did has becu re-

tailed to you in tho eastern press aud it
would be superfluous to dwell upon it.

"CottoaDajf. "
In our last letter we attempted :i de-

scription of cotton in tho Held ; we will
continue ; we didn't before because we
didn't know, but now that the "cotton
days" havo como it becomes plain.

Yea cannot go anywhere in this state
now that they are not hard at work in
cotton. You S8e tho picker with almoat
lightning rapidity pick the whito substance
from its horny boll with his basket, and
when ho has three filled with cno.in each
hand aud one on his head you see him
take it to a covered spot where ho empties
Tt until at evening ho iiaS a great hill of
snow it seems. When the Held is cleared
ginning is commenced.

m
Heap after heap

of cotton is taken to a larga mill, some-
thing liko a wheat threshing machine, and
tho seed is taksu from out the lump or
rather all tho seed ia extracted from all
that passes through it. Tho seeds are put
on a pile .for a time and then, thanks to the
man's inguuity, thi3 worthies littlo hu'l
and kernel i:i made the source of a loading
iuduhtry here. T!io cetton is taken to tin
' lint morn," aa they r.ty!e it a barn or

fhotf baled ai.ti then taken to market and
sold on ths w,:nc principal aa you dispose
of your tobacco. It ia curious to .&o the
incrchatita buy it. Hero U a
plantar who has bi ought to town
av 100 bj)c, each averaging !:

weight about, 300 pounds. Ho piles ib up I

on the Winn i and a buyer comes ahiisg.
lie, with hi3 iinil'o, ctitn tho baleoprn any !

where he pka-ies- , aud bt:oking in a hoolr j

nulls cou;o c;tt;n from tho centre. Thin !

ho takes, and with both hands starts a
spinning wheel on a email sca'o. llo
twists and yj.ls and pulls and twists until
ho has woven it into a thread. If th s
thread proves strong tho cotton tu of the
long libie quality and better lor tho east-
ern mills ; if he fails to weave a good
thread ho conclude.? it is " short libia " cr
has been spoiled in ginning, in cither
it is not wui th near as tnuch. It would
take you or I months to ha.'n to mako this
thread with our fingers, and month more
to equal tho moderate buyer in rapidity.
He makes an offer ; it is accepted ;

tho contract is signed ; tho staple
weighed : tho check given, and all is liu- -

ished? Nr, not all ! Suppose the plautor j

has put a brick or two in it or a few pounds
of iron, how will he bo dstoctod when hii '

bale, with thousands of others, is taken !

from tho vessel at tho wharf of soma j

eastern town? I will tell you. Each man ,

is uuinborcd, aud every bale ho so! is beats
the same imprint, llis bale may not be :

opcuud for a year, but when it is and lh
diEhonert brick is found it will return to '

him a surely as ' chickens oaio home to '

rooat" that's about tho burcst thing I
can think of now ; and if no tails to make
good the dishonesty practised nis cotton j

iu the future will bear tho mark of hit
meanness, and let it no oi long nare,
white-am- i flecey, buyers will avoid it and
him.

Our streets leading to tho warehou3Qs
are piled high with bales ; tho wharfs are
loaded with thorn and the hulls of tho
steamers sink deep in tho water weighted '

with the great staple as they prow down j

the river towards the groat cotton mart of
tho South the "Crescent t!:ty.-- ' And
thou again, by rail or water, north, soon
to pass through the thousands of looms iu
your seven factories that make the name
of Lancaster and Conestoga ktiown far
and wido, oven in this frr away country.

We stood on the levee oa Friday when
Col. Zeb Ward's cotton from his lower
patch only 3,000 acres was brought to
town on several large steamers and tug-
boats, and his army of colored men and
convicts. Wo saw them unload the boats
until night came on ; theu the convicts
were put into a weather-boarde- d house
with a guard and a score of hounds out-
side, and tho colored meu built large bon-
fires outside, made their black coffee and
ate their pork and corn bread, and suug
their songs aa of old. Hundreds watched
the novel scene. Though an old custom,
yet, liko a well told talc, it is always
pleasing when repeated. So it is now aud
so it will continue until tho last bale has
been taken away, and the darkey leaves
the " old plantation " and with his family
hies to his rude cabin and spends the wiu
ter in idleness, occasionally hunting tho
opossum or the coon.

After tho seed is taken from the cotton
to anyone it would seem worthless, but
lot mo tell you what is mado of it. The
seeds are gathered, together put into sacks
and taken to the mill. Here they arc first

that is there is a little cotton in
each seed ; this is taken off, and though
not fit for the weave room it is made into
lamp wicks, rope, twine, etc. Tho seed is
then taken to a largo machine, called tho
u huller, " and the hall is broken and the
kernel drops out. The former is carried
by an endless screw to tho boiler room
and used as fuel, and it may EUrpiieo you

when I stato that in a mill here that has a
40 horse power boiler not a scrap of fuel
cxecpt tho seed hulls are used. The kernel
is carried by a pipe to tho bin below, and
then to a large cylinder, where,by the aid
of steam heating apparatus, is is wanned
t a certain heat and then run into tho
steam press where it is crushed and the
oil extracted. Takeu from tho press in
one solid dry mass it looks as if its
ago of usefulness had passed, but not so.
This mam is dried in ovens and runbetween
stones and made into a Hour, sold to and
appreciated by our poorer families and
sent by tho ton to Europe. The oil is bar-
reled and sent to foreign ports, where it is
flavored, reshipped here and eaten on tho
table as ' Pure Olive Oil." This is no
exaggeration, but has been detected. Con-
siderable cotton seed oil is used in this
section also, mostly for oooking, as a sub-

stitute for lard aud butter. Ono faotory
hero uses up nearly 120 tons of seed per
day when in the height of business.

To many this long recital of the ootton
and what it is to this section in all its
branches may not be new, but it is one
that involves the greatest of our iadus
tries and of more commercial worth than
many others. It is upon what the South
largely, yes, wo may say entirely, depend?,
and its oxteut can only be measured by
millions.

Mote.
Tho new asylum and tho only one

ever built iu this state is ueaily completed.
It i- - built something like our new hospi-
tal, but not on so large or grand a scak
Iu its other public charities this state
ranks with auy. Its blind institute ia a
largo building and is presided over by
some of tho leading instructors ol the
blind in this country. They nave some
thirty pupils. In tho deaf mute institute,
which is situated along tho Arkansas
river some miles from Little Rook, there
are somo fifty scholars. Theso buildings
are admirably situated a mile or more
apart.

Wild ducks that havo eluded tho shot
of your Northern sportsmen, are coming
hero in flocks, and our gunners aro killing
larco numbers daily.

The son of the Right Rev. Stevenson,
bishop of tbo P. E. church, of Philadel-
phia, who is in tho U. S. coast survoy and
stationed here, was married to Miss Susie,
daughter of Bishop Pierce, of the P. E.
church, this oity. Tho P. E. church North
and the P. E. ohuroh South, havo thus
united. Now for the M. E.

Tho congressional candidates of both
parties and iu some places the 6. B. havo
adopted the plan of joint discussion

what Stowart wanted but Beaver didn't
and argue what should and what should

not be the rulo of action of an Arkansas
congressman Somotimes the disouskion
gets spirited. In the anti-bellu-m days
two candidates tried the same plan here,
and a duel was the result. Tho funeral of
ono of tho contestants was largely at-

tended. C S. L.

niaSioueUtn Toraua Civil Service .Reform.
Mr. J.' Emery Rouud, of Baltimore,

brother of Mrs. L. A.. Pino, who was ro.
ceutly removed from the office of
postmaster at Manassas, Ya., at the re-

quest of Senator Mahone, and for the rea-.so- n,

assigned by tho senator, that ho wan-

ted "a man who could work for tho
party," !; addressed a letter to the prcs
idaut, in which ha discusses the incident
from the point of view of a civil corvico
reformer. There was no tault found with
Mrs. Pine'is mode of discharging her otli-ci- al

duties. Oa tho contrary atmost tho
entire commuuity within tho delivery of
the office petitioned for her retention. Ihs
prcuidout having excused the removal of
Mu;. Pine from ofliso on the ground that
bhe had a brother opposing tho aduiinis
tratiou, Mr. l!;uort quotos Senator Ma-

hone to shorf that tho alleged fact bad
nothing to do with the original removal.
U then piocueds to condemn in severve
terms tho doctrine that " ability to work
for tho party" i.--t tho fiitt qualification f.ir

u official, wml fHues for office secondary.
Ho deplores i ho fact that there is any one
who may arbitrarily dictate appointments
to the cabinet, and even tho president
himself, without regard to the intercut of
iho people, and without ob!iatio:i to give
tcasons for his actios, cither to the heads
of departments or tho peopla. In conclu-
sion, Mr. Round, who is a Republican,
cruelly quotes from " tho letter of accept
auce of tho last Republican candidato lor
vice provident," in which Mr. Arthur de-

clared that "otiginal appointments should
bo based on ascertained fitness and tho
tenure of o'.Iice should bo Ftablo." " I
appeal," say.s Mr. Round, " from the
Chester A. Arthur of 1832 to the Chester
A. Aithur, of 18S0."

'I liu little daughter ot the editor ot thuTiflln,
O. Jiailtr filar was immediately and porum-iiciitl- v

lelieveil ot a severe rough by three
ifOH-oo- i lr. Bull's Cough Sjrnp. A twer.y-llv- e

cunt lxittlu of this vuluablc remedy will
cure tin' worst cough.

. " Facts spiiak plainer than wonlf."
I'roof : " Tin-- . Doctor lold me ;o inko a bluu
pill, hill I didn't lor 1 h id already own pil-soni- 'd

twioi-b- mercury. The Urug-gitt-j-

mu to trv Kidney-wir- t. and I did. It was
ju-- l the tiling-- tormy MIIoimimms ana consti-"l:ilifi- i.

Hiid now 1 fi.m as wull a 'Vr." A. J?.

Hautoni. bold in both dry and Ibiuoid form

3In the Diamond Dves more coloilng it
jriven tor 10 cts, tlwn in any 15 or iVcent dves,
uiid they give faster and more billliuut
colors.

Puiloh's Vltalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation. Loss of appetite. Dizziness ami all
svinntoiiWof Dyspepsia, nice 10 and ,3 cente
hit bottle.' Fo'r by II. B. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 and 13 North Queen St. mylftw

Tho Celluloid Eye-Glass- are the lightest,
handsomest and most derablo made. Get a
pair. For sale by all luadine Jewelers and .i.

Drugfclst'B Testimony.
II. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Ont.,

status that he was uffllcted with chronic bron-
chitis lor somo yeuw, and was completely

by the use ot Thomas Kclectrfc Oil.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggi-st- , 137 and
13'.) North Queen street.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
so quickly as Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, diuxgUt,W7 ana KUNorUi
Queen street.

Sbiloh'b Cougn and Consumption Cure hi
eold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
187 and 133 North Queen St. myl-- 1 wdco wa w

Triumphant.
Mrs. Sclglrled, Marion. O., says Thomas lc

Oil was triumphant in her case; alio
used it for a bevere cold and pain inside, and
was relieved in a lew minutes. For sal by II.
B. Cochian, druggist, 1J7 and 139 North Queen
street.

Walnut Laat Hair itcaiorer.
It U entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates.
is a perfect Vegetable Hair ltestorer. It will
immediately ireo the head from all dandruff,
lestore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of JLo-i- and Nitrate of
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
elossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. fcMlTM, KLINE & CI'.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CB1TTENTON New York.

Will you suiter with Uysijepsla and Liver
Complaint? filidoh's Viallzcr is guaranteed
to cure von. ror aula by 11 B. Cochran, 137

anil 1 y -- oi th Queen street. niyHwdcowAH

LINK OF LOKILEAKO'SAKCLL and other first-clas- s brands
at liAKTMAWS YELLOW i'HONT

CIGAJt SXOBE.

MSDIVAJL.

KOWN'S IKON BITTEKS.B

KNOW
That Bbotn' Lrjoit Bitters will

cure the worst case of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetito and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility, and gives ft
now Ieaso of life!

Dispels nexvous depression and low
spirits.

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength and gives abundant
sustenanca for hor child.

Strengthens the muscles and ncrvos,
enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakens, wakolulness,
aud lack of energy.

Keeps off all chills, fevers, aud other
malarial pjison.

Will infuse with new life the weakest
invalid.

J7 Walker St.,Baltiuiore, OeclSSl.
For six years I havo been a

great sufferer from Blood DIs- -

. ca3, Dyspepsia, and constipa-
tion, and became so debilitated
tliat I could not retain anything
on my stomach, in fact, life had
become almost a burden. Fi-

nally, wheu hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bitters advertised In the
paper. Induced me to give It a
trial. I am now taking the third
bottle and have not felt so well
iu six yean as J do at tho pres-
ent time.

Mrs. L. f. Giuvvjx.

13it0WK' Ibon Bittbiw will have a
better tonic effect upon auy ono
who needs "bracing up," than any
medicine made.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCII-i'.A-

Druggist, 137 and, 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

naiwdiw IT

"iriMNEY-Won- T

For the Permanent Care of

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt 119 11

ouro. Whatever the cause, however obstinute
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time ou Kidneys, Liver and
Bownls.

"Pilocs This dJitreasIn complaint is very
JTiliia. apt to be complicated with const 1

pa! Ion. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts aud quickly cures all kinds ot Pll-- s

even when physician and medicines have be-
fore failed.

If you have either ot theso troubled ujc
KIDNEl-WOli- T. it.

sep '27 Iydft w It W U

C&JtV4.VBB WATCHER.

fVliX EtUliiOAl. 1SICI.I.H OFTHK NOBLE

TEAM OF

Conestoga Horses,

Team was Bought Specially for the
Grand Labor Display of October
2th, la Philadelphia wid ft e Old Time

Conestoga Wagon

have probably made their last round tiip be-
tween l'lilludelidifaaml Lancaster over the

Old "King's Highway"

in Advertising one or tha very finest of th
Wondeiful .Muchtne-Mud- o Products of tlie
Nineteenth Century, the

Lancaster Watch

200,000 !
Two Hundred Thousand copies of the five

illustrated William Penn
Circular, the illustrated Conrstoga Wagon Cir-

cular, and other matter all advertising tke
Lancaster Watch distributed from the Cones-
toga Wigon along the line ot ths Parade,
were eagerly sought after and preserved In all
directions.

itL AMU AMD QWXKStWABM.

mm. m atARTisr.H

DECORATED CHINA
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We are now opening our Fall Importations

ot

HAVILAND'S DECORATED CHINA,

lHHER. BETS,
THA BITS,

TJH-A-TJ- Saw,
DES&EJKT SE1B,

EOLlTAIBJ8TS.
Solitaire Caps and Saucer?,

Fruit Plates,
Dessert P'ater,

Ico Cieam Setp,
Ciur.adorts, Ac.

A .Full Line of WHITE CHINA Ier

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTJ2B.PA.

VLVT1UAU.

THE SWELL

Our immense stock of Fine
Clothing comprises goods suita-
ble for all classes. The Clergy-
man, the Business Man, yes,
even the "Swell Young Man'
will here find things suited to his
taste.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, 0ii83tnut & Sinah'i?.

PHILADELPHIA.
oU-tni- d

SB. KAl'ttVOS,

(lats TUTnvox A visam)

Horchant Tailor and Draper,
COUNEB NORTH QUEEN AND OttaXUS

3TUEKT8, LANCASTER, PA.

Is supplied with a Flno Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OTEUCOATiNUi'.

FANTALOONINUd and VEST1NU8.
All of which will be made promptly to order

and satisfaction guarantee, in
Fft and Fashion.

Goods so)d by tho yard or pattern.
oct? i:ud

HOOT? & suoaa.
B.UUAKLF.S & VI.D.

CITY SHOE STORE.

LADIES, HAVE VOW SEEN OUR

Uii.v.sKid T.m Butt'iii felioe il'lt
Kid Button Shoes im
Kino Kid Button, worked button holi-s..- .. 2r'l
Flno Pebble Bultnn. ivoiked button hole- -. 'i(K)
Cloth Ton Button Shoes .u:t( 50
Fancy Glove Kid Top, luco anil Imok bal.

with Patent Leather Tips i"MKsrs School Mhoe-- t $i.CO to 1 Sn
Children's School fciioes 7Seto 1.23

GENTS, CALL AND SEK OUK

McjiV Butr Congress $1 j;
JSenVi Quilted Button Bals "co
Mi'ii'.--i Kim: Calf tta'.s unit Kuttoii, ::.7"
Men's Fine Cloth Top Bal?.... 'i7."
.Ukii'h Cult Brxtts (solid leuthc-r- ) s.r

Bottom Call Baliuoiai.wliie!)
(Mil be repaired, same :n hand sewed.... 3 i

43-CO- AND SEE US. Nt TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

D. B. CHARLES & CO.,

No. 26 1- -2 Fust King St.

DOOTS AMI SHOES.

MARKED DOWN LN PRICE
AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STOKE.
C0 l,,UY8A100,, PAIBOFLADiF.8..IMlKId Buttoi. Shoes, straight or e.r--

cuiar
1 nnuuYs a im
l.UU School Shoes.

QC BUYS A GOOD PAIR OF FIME CHIL-ImZ- tO

ilren's shoes, size S to

0 Knl,UTS A PAIR OF FINK LADIES'O.JlKid, Button Shoe, worked tin' ton.
hole?.

1 Kfil'tfVS A GOOD PAIR OFT4ADIEVI.SjU Pc-lit- e Button Hboei.

I n-HL- 'VS A GOOD PAIR OF MI5SKS'
l.&O i'eble Button Hioes.

r ff BUVS A PAIR OF LADIKS CLOTH
.JJ Top Button Shoes.

1 OfABUYS A lAllt uv OOOD LACE OR
laZtO Congress Shoes for Boys.

1 p;nI5UVS A iAit OOOD BOTTOX
tOJ Shoe3 lor Hoys, 1 to S.

BUV- - A r.oor. I'AIROFMEN'SLACMIra or Congreaatooec

O r( BUYS A PAIR OF MEN'S FINK BUX-ii- jj

ton Shoes.

4.00 BURT Shoes.
FINB

A PAIR OF OUR FINEST5nnr.UrS ButUn or Lace Shoes.

A PAIR OF WOMEN'S CALF1cBUYS Shoes

BOYS A PAIR OF WOMEN'S LACBIrtr shoes.

r KMi MEN'i CALF
&.OXJ Boots.

e A CENTS BUYS A PAIR OF CHILDREN'SijJ Fine Button Shoes.

fjK CENTS BU S A PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
It) Shoes. Heelii.

JOHN KLEMENZ,
No. 61 NORTH QUBBN STREET.

(INQUIRER BUILDING.)
aprl-oaw-i-

r ADIES'HAIK UBE3HKK.

SBS.C.L1XLEB,
LADIES' HAIR DBBS6IR,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Worlc, La-
dles' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened and maue to order. Hair
Jewelry jot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
JWFonr doors above P. tt. R. Depot.
octldSmd

U. fKlC.K, ATTOKNET, BAH
SAMUKL his OS'co irom 50 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately fn Rear 0 Court House, Long's New
Building. UalMM


